Abstract: The aim of the study was to evaluate the energetic and protein values of some new Bulgarian feedstuffs (green forages and Industrial by-products). The evaluation was made on the basis of data on chemical composition (Weende method) according to the new energy and protein evaluation system. For each feed the following parameters are given: calculated values of GE, ME ,NEL, NEG; for protein value: calculated values of PDIA, PDIME, PDIE, PDIMN and PDIN.
Introduction
The ability of feedstuffs to supply energy and protein for the metabolic processes within the animals body is therefore of a great importance in determining its nutritive value (Close and Menke, 1986) . In general, the looking for new feedstuffs has a great importance too, because of the ability to supply animals nutritional needs is increasing. And because of development of livestock farming systems is closely related to the forage resources available. The attention is on to evaluate both nutritive value (Iliev et al., 2004 ) and some relationship (Kirilov et al., 2005) . In recent time there is an increasing interest to evaluate of grasslands (Radović et al., 2003; Simić et al., 2003; Sokolović et al., 2003) , because of consumers prettentions for feed quality and food safety.
Many authors mentioned that recommended method for expressing the energy value of ruminant feeds is in terms of ME which could be calculated from different ways. As mentioned Kirilov et al.( 2005) more suitable method for theoretical protein value express is on French system (Verite et al., 1978) .
The follow the universal system of feed evaluation, ME and PDI must be found for some Bulgarian feeds. Thus, the purpose of this paper is to estimate some methods to calculation of ME and PDI in ruminant feeds.
Materials and Methods
Forages: Six forages were used in our investigation: four green forages from the region of Tirgovishte (Vicia villosa, Trifolium aneztom, Annual white clover and Annual winter vetch ) and two industrial byproducts taken from manufactury "Tzaramil" in town Losnitza near to Razgrad (maize oil meal and maize germ). Chemical composition was determined by Weende method ( ME(MJ) = 0,0312gDEE+0,0136gDCF=0,0147g(DOM-DEE-DCF)+0,00234gCP, and using equations which based on the chemical composition after:
Waissbach et al. (1990) : ME(MJ/kg DM) = 14+0,0004gCP-0,0148gCA+0,0028gCF-0,000053gCF2 Schenkel (1998) : ME(g/kg DM) = 14,06-0,0137gCF+0,00483gCP-0,0098gCA 3. Netto Energy:
for Lactation (NEL) after GfE (1995): NEL(MJ/kg DM) = 0,6x(1+0,004(q-57)xME),where q=ME/GEx100 and for Grouth (NEG), after Garret (1980) :
The theoretical protein value of forages was calculated after Verite et al. (1980) , on the following order:
1. PDIA = 1,11 x CP x (1 -RDP) x %RDP 2. PDIME = 0,093 x FOM 3. PDIMN = 0,64 x CP x (RDP -0,10) 4. PDIE = PDIA + PDIME 5. PDIN = PDIA + PDIMN
Results and Discussion
Chemical composition of feedstuffs: Table 1 presents the content of the nutrients of the new Bulgarian feedstuffs. For green forages, protein content is between 16,52 (annual clover) till 22,46 % (Vicia villosa). Byproducts from maize have 16,99 and 12,37% CP. There is normal crude fat content in green forages around 4%. It is interesting the crude fat content of maize meal -16,24%. In crude fiber and nitrogen free ash there are is nothing unusual. Energy value: Table 2 presents the ME which was calculated by different means. It is indicated that the green forages have smaller energy values than by-products. In the group of green forages there is not so great differences in ME content -minimum levels are in the range from 9,35 MJ (Vicia villosa) till 9,63 MJ (Trifolium). The maximum levels are in the smaller range -from 10,39 MJ (Vicia villosa) till 10,55 MJ (Annual vetch). ME values of by-products, calculated by different authors are between 11,96 MJ till 14,25 MJ (maize oil meal) and 12,87 MJ till 16,11 MJ (maize germ). The comparison of the different calculations shows that there is not any sure thing to say which is the best one. On our opinion, the calculation of ME from the digestible nutrients (Van Es, 1978; DLG, 1997 and NRC, 1989) is more complicated, because it needs data in fact for digestibility. When we have no such data, using the full or partial chemical composition is better choice. Except that this way is easier.
Generally, because of agree in the definition of the components of energy systems, e.g. ME in scientist in different countries it could be said that the best method to calculate ME for main feedstuffs is that based on the digestible nutrients, followed by that based on the chemical composition of the feed.
Protein value: Table 3 present the protein value which was calculated intermediate step by step on final PDI value after French system. Shortly said, calculated theoretical values in the group of green forages are higher than values in the group of industrial by-products (103 -153 g/kg DM versus 73 -88 g/kg DM). Our results for PDI are correct if we will take account chemical composition especially crude protein content and the in general positive relationship between crude protein and PDI levels. This was confirm in our investigation. There was very interesting to see the different levels and the possibilities to utilization of forage protein in different sector of digestive tract, expressed by the different parameters. 
Conclusions
The study shows specificity of the used new Bulgarian feedstuffsgreen forages and industrial by products.
The basic aim of feed evaluation is to provide qualitative comparison between feedstuffs. This can readily be achieved in a system on ME. Five methods, used for calculation of ME do not lead to wide differences in the calculated ME -values.
Prediction of protein value from PDI levels is a good way for total estimation of protein feeding value of forages.
ENERGETSKE I PROTEINSKE VREDNOSTI NOVIH BUGARSKIH HRANIVA

Mariana Petkova
Rezime Cilj ovog istraživanja je bio ocean energetske i proteinske vrednosti nekih novih hraniva u Bugarskoj (zelena krmiva i nus-proizvodi industrije). Ocena je urađena na bazi podataka o hemijskom sastavu (Weende metoda) prema novom sistemu ocene energetske i proteinske vrednosti. Za svako hranivo su dati sledeći parametric: izračunate vrednosti za GE-bruto energija, ME-metabolička energija, NEL-neto energija za laktaciju, NEG-neto energija za porast; i za proteinsku vrednost: izračunate vrednosti PDIA, PDIME, PDIE, PDIMN i PDIN. 
